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j)owd«r, arms, or ammumtiop, ic the places therein
specified, will "expire on. tke thirtieth- day of this
instant May; ,and whereas-it is expedient, that
tlie said prohibition should be continued for some
time longer^ His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His I'rivy Council, doth- hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command; that no person or persons
whatsoever (except, the Master-General of the
Ordnaiice for Hi's Majesty's' Service) do, at any time
during the'* spVce nbf six 'tiVon*h§r (to'^ commence
from''the' thirtieth'day'" of this instant May), pre-
su>ne to* 'transpoi-t Vny'gun-powder or ' salt-petre,
or any -sort of ^ritfsjor" ammunition, to any port
or place within the domihioris 6f the Kmgof Spftin,
or to'any port or place on the Coast .of Africa (ex-
cept to any ports or places within the Streights of
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any part
of the Continent ol America (except to a port or
place, or ports or places in His Majesty's terri-
tories or possessions on the Continent ot North
America, or in the territaries of the United States
of- America),, or ship or lade any giin-po\vder
w salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammuni-
tion, on board any ship or vessel, in order to trans-
;portiug the same into any such ports or places with-
in-tlje dominions of the King of Spain, or into any
9*»ch ports or places on the/Coast ot Africa (except
as above excepted); ;or in the West Indies^ or on
the Continent of America- (except as above ex-
«epted), without leave-or permission iu that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures^ and penalties' inflicted'by
an. Act, passed in the twenty*riinth year of
the reign ot" His Majesty King George (he
Slcondi •• intituled " An Act to 'empower His
" Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
"and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
<( the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
(' or any sort of arms or ammunition 3" and also
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year ot Hi?
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled. " An Act to
" enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
<* of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
tr the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammu-
" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
*' Ofder in Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, fche Lord Warden of
tie Cinque Ports> the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
gnd His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
xespectively appertain. Ja&. Butter.

C$mmis$ion in\the Fifeshire Regiment of Militia,
'Signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Fife. . . .

Captain Andrew Mitchell to be Major, rice Ruther-
.4ord deceased.

Commissions si'gned ty tJte L&rd Lieidenant of the
West Riding- <tf 'tile CoMty of irork, City, and
County of the City 0f York.

Robert Chaloner, 1/sJr. to be Deputy Lreutehant.
• Dated 15th May 1821".

Thomas Lodington Fairfax, Esq. to be dittOv
Dated as above.

William" Lister Fenton- Scott, Esq. to be ditto.
Dated as above. , , - -

William Markiatu, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as
above. • . ' . . , ' , . .

Yorkshire Hussar Yeomanry.

Major Richard York to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
vice Lord Harvvke, resigned. Dated 22d May
1821.

Captain George Lane Fox to be Major, vice York,
promoted. Dated as above.

Lieutenant William Lister Fenton Scott to be Cap-
' tain, vite Fox, promoted. Dated as above.
Cornet Thomas Dowker to be Lieutenant, vice

Scott, promoted. Dated as above.
The Honourable John Hobait Cradock to he

Cornet. Dated 7th April 1821.
Sir John Vanden Bempde Johnstone, Bart, to be

ditto, vice Greaves, Dated 25th April 1821.

Southern Regiment of Yorkshire (West Riding)
Yeomanry Cavalry.

John Sta"niforth Beckett, Esq. to be Captain, vice
Edmonds, resigned. Dated 23d May 182L

Joseph Clarke, Qent. to be Lieutenant, vice Cuttle*
resigned. Dated, as above.

John Childers, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Browo,
deceased. Dated 27th April 1821.

Richard Cuttle, Gent, to be ditto, vice Sehofield,
resigned. Dated 23d May 1821.

Robert Saundersi Esq. to be Adjutant, vice Mim-
mack, resigned. Dated 22d March 1821.

Adjutant Robert Saunders to be Captain, by Brevet.
Dated as above.

Mr. Alexander Sheafe Btirkitt, of Brighton, hag
been appointed Chemist and Druggist in Ordinary
to His Majesty, under warrant of the Lord Cham*
berlain of His Majesty's Household, dated No-
vember 8, 1820.

COURT OF CLAIMS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Right Ho-
nourable the Commissioners appointed by

His Majesty's Commissipn to hear and determine
all clttims of services and offices to be performed at
the Coronation of His Majesty, and of fees to be
received for the same, will resume their sittings in
the Painted Chamber at Westminster* on Thurs-
day next- the 7th day of June instant,, at one
o'clock in the afternooa, when and where all p.er-
sons having claims of services are required to give
their attendance.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
June 5, 1824.

WfjURSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
•JL and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's
reign,, notice ij hereby (riven* that tkt prict oj the


